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Two
PRIIIE

Of HILO Bak-
ing Powder are
quality and price

It is pure and
has wonderful
leavening power
and unvarying

strength One heap ¬

ing teaspoonful per-

fectly leavens a quart
ef flour

Superior to allin pastry
and cake baking yet
equally good for biscuit
wattles muffins and
grlddl cakts-

Conforms with all
pure food laws
State and National
r Its honest price

a dime a pound-
commends it as

the economy of
the age At your
grocers

CONTINENTAL BAKING

Powoxa CottrANr-

p NuhUtTeaa

F
a

KILLTHI COUCHA-
Nt CURE THE LUNGS

KingsNew

tlIFOtt

PRINCIPALS

CONSUMPTION 111I0cCSoO11

un t wild Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROT7B

I UW or HONEY HACK

Ilumnii lllood Marks
s A tale of horror was told by marks
1 of human blood in the homo of J
I W Williams a well kuown merchant

of Dac Ky lIe writes Twenty
years ago I bad severe hemorrhages
of tho lungs and was near death
when I began taking Dr Kings New
Discovery It completely cured me
and I have remained well ever
since Itt curesHetnorrhages Chro

if nta Coughs Settled Colds and prone
t cbltis and Is the only known cure for

Weak Lungs Every bottle guaran ¬

teed by all druggists COc and 100
Trial bottle free

MM Austins Pancakes really su ¬

perior to everything Ask grocer

lol111Jajlour
>Nmrslng Mothers and Malaria

y The Old Standard Groves Taste
I lets Chill Tonic drives out malaria

and builds up the system Sold by all-

4ealera for 27 years Price 50 cents

i

DH
Baldwin Cor-

k UuvfKlvrers if

PIANOS and ORGANS

Sell on installments and
take old Instruments In

iexchangei
DISTRIBUTING OFFICE

518 BROADWAY
K P llourquln tuner

WTI MILLER BRO
t Phone 1041a

trPhireoufmt Drug Store Ex
lu ve Agonsv

MILLIONS OF GOLD

COIN MAY BE LOST

Fear Felt Fer Treasure Ship

III Heart of Storm

WI+hluglun lolltIUUII to Gilt Scw s
uf the Great Storm That

Swept Gulf j
yy

U17TULS AUK STILL LlCIUNi

Washington Oct IThOfellerd1

government la still receiving reports

from the stormswept district which
Indicate that the Urn of life and
property has not been exaggerated
Tho most Important new receivedI

today was of the fears felt for lh
safety of the treasure laden steam
ship Arablstan which should have
arrived at Sqn Juan Porto Rico
three days ago with 3000000 iInI

gold on board from tho Argentine
She tailed from St lmie on October
IS and must have been In tho heartt
of the great hurricane which swept
the Caribbean Sea Site was duo at
San Juan on October 19 No wor
has been received from her and the
owners arc said tob decidedly un ¬

easy
The Arabltstan was In trouble a

year ago At that time her crew mu ¬

tinied and the vessel was compelled
to put into Buenos Ayres where on
of hr officers died from wounds ro¬

ceived in a fight with the mutineers
Several others had been badly hurt

Her present cargo of gold Is as-

signed
¬

to European bankers and IIs
mostly In the shape of bars of pure
metal

Lurk of Details
there Is still a lack of details of

loss of life In florida but It must
have been large according to a re-
port received today from the gov ¬

ernment observer at Jupiter which
was In the torm swept district Tho
report Is as follows

The hurricane did no damage In
this vicinity From Miami south
along the Keys where hundreds or
men are employed building the Flor ¬

ida East Coast Railroad to Key West
a large amount of property was ex
ppsed to the storm and thbhigh-
seas did damage The telegraph is
not restored and details are unob ¬

tainable
Many lives are reported lost Re-

ports say that 80 laborers on one
houseboat and 30 on one passenger
steamboat are known tabe lost Maw

ny men were washed oft the low
keys or drifted to sea In houseboats
Two vessels the British steamship
Alton and the American steamship
Captain A F Lucas have reported
here having picked up houseboat
crews at sea-

Reports from American officials In
Cuba now place the number of lives
lot In tho recent storm at ad There
Ia no estimate as yet of the proper ¬

ty losses It will run Into the mil-

lions
¬

At Havana 40 freight lighters
were sunk In the harbor and tho wa-

ters
¬

of the bay are filled with mer ¬

chandise which was loaded on small
vessels and lighters All of It will be
lost

Is the Moon Inhabited
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosphere which makes
life In some form possible on tkat
satellite but not for human beings
who have a hard enough time 00
this earth of ours especially those
who dont know that Electric Bit¬

ters cure Headache Biliousness Ma ¬

larva Chills and Fever Jaundice
Dyspepsia Dizziness Torpid Liver
Kidney cqmplalats General Debili ¬

tty and Female weaknesses Unequal ¬

led as a general Tonic and Appetiz ¬

er for weak persons and especially
for the aged It induces sound sleep
Fully guaranteed by all druggists
Price only60a

Charge Against Southern
Hearing of charges that tbo South

era railway discriminates In furnish
Jag cars to coal mines in the Middles
boro district was begun by two mew ¬

bore of ithe Interstate commerce com 1

mission at JKnoxvlllo Tuna yester ¬

day One witness told pt the close
relations between the Manrlng cool
concerns and the railway and gave
testimony about the holding up of
cars from other companies by the
railway It wax established that
Bottle officials of the coda formerly
held stock tn the Manningt companies

CiovtTpurt Jinn to Take Bride
Clorerport Kyf Oct 44Thonl-

arrlagu of Miss Money Dan non of
E dy vliltf and Mr Jobriathan J 8aw
yor of Cloverport will be solemnized
today Ilt the home of the brides per
ents Mr and Mrs E 6 Bannon
They will leave Immediately after
the ceremony for a weddlug trip and
will be at borne In thto city In No-

vember
¬

MM Austin Pancakes really su
Mrior to everything At grocer

f

WORKED HIMSELF
i

INTO HIS GRAYS

One Employe of Uovernnicn
Earned His Pay

h

jlllItllIlI for IJcltrr Wntonvnys Is-

Mocl I UK With Popular Support
its WestL

CIIINKSKI LtfSTOM W1XKK1 AT

t

Washington Oct tIn tho pass
1lug of Evelyn S Hall former chief

of tho files and mall division of the
postofllce department la contained a-

moral that will appeal to flaw o clt
Izcna who look on work with cold ¬

ness if not with aversion For 3Cgoweernment without availing himself of
his toot leave or taking II vacation
ores for one day This weep ho suc¬

cumbed to overwork He now lies
at rest In Oak Hill cemetery For
years friends of Mr Hall had tried In

vain to Induce him to take a vaca¬

loll Head of tho department andMrtHalls service did all but order himsaddveiled commands he turned a
car Mr Hall canto of an officehold
ing family Ills father wu employed
III the treasury department before
the civil saveOne brother Edward
held aJ00 position In the war dew

partment when eighteen years oldtheeplace
For Wntrrwujru

Through the work of Cougressmaj
JosephE Ransdell ot Louisiana
land other western representaklves
the question of greater appropria ¬

tions for waterways improvement Js
creating much enthusiasm in the mid
die west This enthusiasm will mean
much for Kentucky and Tennessee
and in fact for time entire south for
with the development of the Ohio
Mississippi and Missouri rivers the
commerce of all states that lie near
those streams will be given a marvel ¬

lous Impetus The announcement was
made in the capital this week that
IKansas City business men have per-
fected

¬

plans for a line of packets to
run between that city and St Louis
one vessel already having been rec-

eived and two others being on the
way It Ila believed here that the
Kansas City fleet Is merely the fore-
runner of great river squadrons that
will soon ply the waters big
IIlream A Congresshlraa Ram1dll is
pointing out that freight can be car ¬

red by water at onesixth tho cost
by rail He Js urging tho audiences
he and his colleagues aro addressing
to exert their Influence toward have
lag congress Increase the present on
float appropriation of lean than 19
OOCMXW fur waterway Improvements
to 50000000 There Is rea < oa to
believe according to students of af
fairs here that congress cannot long
withstand a combined pressure for
this great national work Iif it is ex ¬

erted steadily and persistently from
the middle west and south

Mourns Ono Hiimlml IMy

Another evidence of Chinas grad ¬

ual emancipation from tho chalnsof
ancient custom and superstition that
have bound her so long Is found In
the fact thatSJr Chcntung Liang
Chong the Chinese minister win re ¬

tain his post in spite of the fact that
his mother is dead Chinese cus ¬

tom dictates that tho period of
mourning must be three years but an
imperial decree has just been re¬

ceived which permits Sir Liang
Chong to curtail the term to 100 days
For that period the minister will not
be seen socially or diplomatically
and his work Will bo carried on by
subordinates Hitherto Chinese of¬

ficials to this country who suffered
losses of parents white In office
were compelled to resign und return
home 9

Mutiny In Xuvjr
Mullny In the navy Mutiny

against the orders of tho president
who is commander ln chiefl This in
the state of affairs that Is amusing
all Washington Evidence of direct
disobedience of orders was found
this week when the proceedings of
of tho tfuval Institute a quarterly
published by officers In the United
States tiny came from the govern
ment printing offlce Through page
after sage investigators went breath
lessly and everywhere were evidences
that the HUuzevclt slstem or spelling
had been systematically Ignored
Orders were issued to the printing
office twine time ago by President
Roosevelt to make certain changes in
a list of 500 words The naval men
balked at the reforms and In balking
defied the tommundorlnchlof
Whether the mutineers are to swIng
at the end of a yardarm bo repri
ntantio4or be treated with cool sl
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A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience Advises Women in

Regard to Their Health
Mr Martha Pohlman

of 65 Cheater
Newark N J
graduate Nurse Avenuc1
lilpckley Training
at Phlladelpltla and for
sir years Chief Cllnlo
Nurse at tho Philadelphia
Hospital writes tho letter
printed below Bho has
the advantage of personal
experience besides her
professional education
slid what she has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon1lanyother women are
afflicted as she Vas They
can regain health In the

prudentto
such a source
Mrs Pohlman writes
ponuadtJaffPrexperinrewit
1exetab1abmpound that it
Ml he sated ant best medicine
for any suffering woman to
usu

Immediately after my

myhralth
rams weak and pals
severe
fearful

bearingdown
backaches and flIhIIqnentdl ypeUs The

proscribed for me yet I
not improre I would bloat
after eating and frequently

come nI1 hl
pains down through my limb so I
hardlywalk It was aa bad it case of
trouble ai I have ever known couldI
Pinlchams Vegetable Compound
cared me within four months Since
time I hue had occasion to recommend it to
a number of patient 1 niOTering from alt
forms of female difficulties and I find that
while it is considered unprofessional to tea
ommend a potent medicine I ran honestly
recommend Lydia E Finfchams Vegetable
Compound for I have found that it cures
female ills where alt other medicine falls It
it a grand medicine for sick women

Money cannot buy such testimony as
thismerit alone can produce such re ¬

suits and the ablest specialist now
agree that LydIa E Pinkhama Vege ¬

table Compound Is the most univer ¬

sally successful remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine

When women are troubled with Ir-
regular Buppreicd or painful periods
weakness displacement or ulceration
of the female organs that bearing
down feeling inflammation backache
bloating or flatulence general debili ¬

ty indigestion and nervous prostra
tton or are beset with such symptoms
as dlzdnes8fl1lntnessylaltude exclta >

ti

T

sleeplesnesa
S want to beteft alone feelings blues
mind hopelessness they should remem-
ber there is one tried and true remedy
Lydia K Pinklmma Vegetable Com ¬

pound at once removes such troubles
No other female medicine In the

world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement

ncedlcMSuffcringof women from
diseases peculiar to their Bgx 1st terrible
to te The nioney which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is an
enormous waste The pain Is cured
and the money Is saved by Lydia E

CompoundIt 111 to
write Mrs Plnlilmin at Mass
The present Mrs Pinlchnm is the
danghtes ln + law of Lydia K Plnkham
her assistant formally years before her
deccate and for twenty five years
since heradrlce has been freely given
to sick women In her great experi ¬

ence which covers many years she
has probably bad to deal with dozens
of cases just like yours Her advice
is strictly confidential

lift Eo PtekliMi Yetetabto Cmpknd Succeeds Where tillers Fall

Piles Art Caused
rbY Some Physics

M fkU J4 it
Physic usually aalu tablets and pillscause

piles more often than any other one cause Such
remedies produce griping which is the direct cause

of
pilesA

phy5e win not cause griping but will

produce an easy and satisfying bowel action

Dr C1ldw s Syrpttpsin
instead of weakening the intestinal
organs as nearly all other physics do
gives them such strength that they
arc able to voluntarily perform their
functions JIn cases of constipation
indigestion Dyspepsia weakstomach
and all other bowel andstomach dis ¬

orders Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin
gives immediate and permanent relief

All druggists sell Dr Caldwells Syrup
Pepsin at 50 cents and 100 a bottle
Free sample bottle will be sent upon
request to those who have never tried it

Your money back If it dont benefit you

Pepsin Syrup Co Monticello Ill
0

TO LET
Several superior offices on second and

third floors of our building providedwith
heat water light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements

Prices lowest in city for similar offices
double offices especially adapted for dentists

American German National Bank
227 Broadway

SUBSCRIBE FOR ThE SUNTEN CENTS A WEEP
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At this season of the year
use a

GAS HEATERI-
t will add immensely

to yo-

urCOMFORT
tai

t 4t
t

As an auxiliary to your
coke furnace you will find
it invaluable With it you
can make your dining
room sitting room or bed
room comfortable at any
hour when your coke fireais insufficient

AT rial Will Convince You
Mall us this coupon and our

solicitor will call j t
i

Name

Address T< r

THE PADUCAH LIGHT AND POWER GO Iii

g n
BUY YOUR COAL NOWI

Vh

Coal will advance Nov 1 Cars are in great dew It

mand and mines find it impossible to get enough
empty cars to fill orders The excessive demand
for coal at this time is causing a shortage both in
coaland cars and the sooner you get your order
placed for your winter coal the quicker it can be

deliveredDelays
will be expensive to you so order now

Luzcrne Coal is the best produced in Kentucky
We are exclusive agents 4

e

a

Barry Henneberger
BOTH PHONES 70

4rGuy Nance tee Nance Jr M Nance Embalmer
White Ambulanel far Sick and Injured Only

GUY NA CE SONUndertakers lend Embalmers
New Phone 334 TV Old Phone 699Open Day and Night

u 4 4i3 s

PAGES RE1TUARANTf
For quick Ilunches Short orders specialty live ua a trial

PACES IIQ 8oatLth Third St
r
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Remember these facts arc not misleading You can buy Kentucky or Pittsblrg Coal tfrom us
and guaranteed too We give just as big bushels just as good coal and as Such coal as your S

money will buy anywhere f


